
avinet the pvamment, Mid yet ,in i ,
looms of Represenuttives a Christian de.
soya the right. Governments may isnd 'do
in °Whit 'mod works, and the Pope inter-
le Ies. They also encourage and tommit
101 l ; the Pope interferes, end good: Chris. 4
tans prefer the Popo's atithertty to that
of the State, The Godless Colleges in
Band, the Ilierirchy in England, the
1,-othle,olPiedmont—all bear witness to•
r.thrr sgainit ' this unchristian opinion,
vreteh:most have escaped front the speak-
( r. who did.not, ponder his words.

It is to bi:tentembered, however, that
%tr. Chandler speaks on the authority of"

. AfellrfaVorwhieh is the late Dr. Eng-
l sinl. Bishop .of Charleston. That Pre--I.,iolioritilimiied to have written;:. “Lint
1•!,. Pope and Cardinals, and all the pow. 1
.a.,i4.the,Catholie world united, summon;
~ ?vivaria council. Let the council lay a
;: x of one cent only upon any of our
ettisl-then cwe will, not paw it. Nei we
-fficiltento obedieot,Papists." And again AI
-4011,Pope were to declare war against
A tonna and any Roman Catholic. under
iK.6ltretditt ()hipline! obedience, was to '
l'otdedlitlcipptlee• this•temporetaggreesorii
mitwoold.deServe to be punished forhis:
rditsal, becase he owes to his country to;
(pAinntip ,its.rights, and spiritual power 1iimkpot,, ncd, cannot; destroy the claim
yoloch the government has upon him." •

fiftkly, eßppotie the Onvernment were to

nw er,,st, priest to fight,, would Dr. Eng• 11.0 ligtvo admitted the claim, and thrown.;
lino taciPline of the Church to the winds !I4,~,,,, „ 'opl can, forbid a priest to right;
V,it tik ti civil goveiument bids him, there ;
ty,id.

..^
! 14,06 srguinetit, for the spirit. 1Imliipor4 tlillelitiot of the'GoVernment '

n;,.,-,!li t,..r..* . ' , * , •

eithrsautte
Friday Evepig, April 27, 1855.

SYe are under renewed obligations
ib Lion. S. L. liussEra. and Senatoreoor.
ER for Congressional favors, and to Messrs.
ltl'gras and biELLINGER fortegislative
documents. •

OtY•We Invite attention'to -the' article
from the Thiblin (-Etonian Catholic) Titii-
%An rev i ew, Of Mr. ,Cliatint,Ot's Con.

,IStPIO. Citreirt on the ,subject of the
' etitponil Power of the Pope. It will be
otinervell that lir. CIIA:4DLRIL'I3 denial of
that'poWer u a recognized &woe of Cali.

niolictsm e,eti with no approvt)l from the
Chnreli authoritins in EuMpe. We. may
remark, also, , that BROWNNON, the well
krintin cltlitor of the Catholic 'Review, poh-.
lishetl in` Boston, akrees with Tablit
in.,rojectiog :Mr: CjiAtintutt's, intepreta.
Lion of the views of the Church on this
mooted, question..

cillite old fialllcan.lettren, driven out of.
+toadMorld..ferments in the New, and
sapimploded • opiniqns ut • obstinate .men
sitlEurtipciteem to have. found favor in
'."n* quarters, , America. • Humanly
rutin& the dialler is easr, of 'explanatiiin,
Mt it it.wot the less perilous.-for unsound
unities abootihe extentof the ,Ecclesiaik
liiitlivpoietottill 'never convert 'heretics)
but are sure to pervert Catholics. • • .•

"M 5111CARTOTOW.Y..A pal 10, IRMS. ,
tint t-11rou Oenl please ilieconlirme. Mr. Albert

Sloadjohn Hemkr, end Jere(' Hart's paper, Si

they us hototaken out ol the naice,
4;,`,71 1 L_

-+ixr,Dore Trouble low Koanus. Yours truly.
E. WILL, P. M."

i!dnr The Missouri Out laweranding Goy,
to.'enderse their out:r o,oeilinXitiiii, hare gone tir work to de=

/,71401Vnikkirl:Piti'Ces
Nr,t4l,BB ollieation. having:laded, to. induce
hint to4Mlign: ~ Aedespatrh froiwBt.,Lom
13: 1Api11 25; sudesThat therha4 timed
?R&M*llMl'decierlng Grid. liceder'te'be

• 1.

pqmppftgpf for, the poeitiom be fills. and
Ibuthie,sppointment without the consent

kriltheloremed# was an arbitrary exerciie
itfiinitiitlr.``'Ant election Nam 'been ordered

"

:;;Ibroapworkio be , heW on,t e2Bth:
Isgieeelretign at a successor to Ger:;Delegates: are to meet there to

.rolettl; person as Territorial,Govermir,
1414mie Mime willbe foiciarded idtheProll
)11;YIPS: bus appounment Popular Spr.
;e4ttigety,ie,worlting finely, hultansas,
,wolhe lead of. Missouri slave.drivers Stud
liiiticks VI" .t, t s 1,1 •,t •., ,• ,
ettw Oti

OVIWo are ebliged to Mr. WILL fur his
ptouspt notificationof the delinquency of
theike Parties, •aud. 'should have been Stillmore, obliged to Messrs. STUART, H EMLF.:II,
and Hsu, had they evinced common hon-
esty. enough to send us the amount duo us
on,sub,scription. We certainly . have no
objectionto a eubsoriber stopping bis
perjust whanit pleases him, on condition
(hat he first`disehatge any delinquency due

Out th is thing of taking and reading
,

a..nowspaper. year after year, and thett,-ut
ter.running ups handsome bill, coolly adr
wising thu prints!, to o'stop," .in our judge-
ment, is 'neithervery honorable nor very
honest..-; If tbese .gentlemen. aro too pour
topsy, wo shall forgive .t.lhn their ac-
Cohnts--Othertrise, we shall expect JACOB

.Ffi4'td 'pax u5'824,00, PENSLER11{0:410,kldAiittERT STUART 0;00.

.ttoo coo .17.111A1,1WhleatlelroPt
ItolarTbe:intelligetuarfrout Montgomery,
IRl.lieftts,,qclhester,'Bucks.,,Berks, and oth-
IVOtkiiitioiaeitlile 'State, in regsrd to the
~,,Trwpg,Wheat mop, •le very cheering.—.
,I.tlmiljtahroughoot t hp, wheat-growing
Nnites,especially in the West, •the indica-.
tilatiWin4favorable to a' full harvest.' Tar-
ill, 'Plittitig' Out an unusually
Pil,i(y4r milTiAB unto?, 'P‘ijAeight: Put in
4.l.47lspare•acre susceptible of. tillage.—T.
iltVieervii I I be up, end. money' triode.

,:During'the kat fowl months we have
fost a number . of Imhseribers, who have
talcinPexe4tiontO•the tone of our paper
on the subject of Americanism, and ex-
petsi to kiss others. In every instance,
however, rave thiabove, hitve all armor-
&gift becii first' drseliarged to our entire
satisfaotiou, Had Messrs. Stuart, limn.
ler and Hart done likewise, we should
have had no, 01111110' for °complaint. Had
they advised us long ago as to their inten-
tionti, 'we should have still less caube fur
complaint, as we should thereby have sa.
lira the' Cash 'advanced-by us for paper,
iiil4-type and Islam on, their acc'ouut.—
If,there kin, others on our list who have
an idea of "following suit,""the sooner we

are' 'advised of their intentions the bet-
Ver.

.1-ABoWelOere from the Beltimore,Sqn,
ZELL, wrouth shout 15

and't~fara'bfqb; ion niZe:1,1O1
came to flelith;

alotUP,l#lftbiO OlSoner.., lie ltailbeen attend-
!rig ;the,College' at this plate,. and, was
!timnilinshir-siteation at 'the 'resiilenre of
f paroni~, gent the, "city,; and on Tool-

-I;i4ll4l4tltiliPs,.hi!rself itt,l4?whii
A. small root was,•turned:up

*raid thrbarth, which hrtasted, and short:
he 'vas 'attickid with sick-

f;r a violentcharacter
s4owetli , lasting nearly , four. hours, aunt

death:

Irreourt adjourned on Saturday night,
a number of cues baying been laid over
for,next.tertu. Besides the cases alluded
to last week, the following wore disposed
of in Common Pleas

Ephraim' Topper . vs. Toronrhp of
illottrajoyi:-:--Aotiou to recover damages
fur the loss of a cow, injured in passingover A bridge alleged to have been neglect-
ed by the Supervisors of, the township.—
Yerdiet , for the I.)laintiff—s2B damages
and cams.

John Rork vs. John Doke and David
Chambertirin.-,Aotiou to I'l:cover dama-
ges for saleof lot of staves, by Constable
Chamberlain on ,Execution in favor of
`Holle.l "The staves were levied on as
p'roper'ty of James Daywaldt, but were
clouded by 'Plif.` Verdict for Plff. for $63
&Magee and costs.

All the./ravern Licences applied for
were granted, Nessm. G.. . W brCLEL-

LAIV,Borongh,JI3BE D. NEWMAN, Mount-
joy, Joust YEATTSJ Franklin, SEBASTIAN
HAITFER, and. RIMEL HOFFMAN, Ab-
bettstown, withdrew their applications.—
Mows. BREAM and' Bran, Cumberland,
and others in other townships, made no
application. But 22 licenses—about;half
the usual' number—were taken out, to wit :

11.0,8buri__petir Sohively, Benj. Schri-
ver," H. D. Wattles.

Conowago.:=John Busby; Jeremiah Johns.
Brough,NosesTta treus-

041,1)14E1g.STINO 'AXP.BRIMENTfI.
,4 ku4atent Office bah furnished seeds raid
ii;.,eeted experirnents to be made by Mr.
(!.ffiiltli,,Of Mt. AlrY,' hia,, with ;pore than

varieties of bettne,and .14/ao
,v,=tltAtteteiew,ol determining their quail-

ijete 'produotivenesse and adaptation to the
,riliteakthe iesults of which are to be ere-
11!4'.`,Iretc futu're 'report' The bo4e

Iff!. selected from samples procured
slmto South.Atnerica, China, Japan, ,vari.
IP'rte. parts'of Europe,and the pnitedStates.

kitida Which prove successful, and
to be found in abuddatice

,e9it oils country, •will .be multiplied 'from
.tyturtoyearefor the. purpose of procuring
‘111.• abedtorepublie distribution.'

ANNIVERSARIES.—
`raSiona' religious societies' holditig

3hfiswintiersarhuiin New York., in lgay,
..x ts.t.t pi:wiringtheir anuualrepo ,rte, Seleqt.
-e*" ;Apeaketaoka., with referecoe to those oe•
4eNattii. !Leeinding to the Journal ofCons-

rikipta ofaomo of the principal
„,N;;ltititattyp iouows, comparea with t he

Year ; ' •
411 L 1854 , 1855.

Tract societ7, $415. 154 $413,174
~..clad Bible Satiety. 399,0011 347,009

berger, D. Goodyear, Idargaret, Me-
, Ni,gEt.
Onrtnany—rteii Crabba, Joseph Barker.
Hainiltanban—lsaao Rubinou, Gebr and

Stover,,(Caledonia Springs.)
liamiltou—Divid Newcomer.
Huntiugtott—John D. Becker, C. D.

dobrand. • ;

Latimoro--Conrad Moul,..{York Springs.)
Freotiout--Nioltolas Atoms: '

' dlg For. Bible Society, 46,097 "'41,000
411,,resii:Beets /Alm soc'y, 64,790 60,000

'14% tokolution Society, 17,609 • 13,000
*";ilieltmetican Home Missiouary Sod°.
I'l%l yet 'made out ite annu'al state-

qit, but altow s materiel,&Wing
"14040.0wea witli last Tear,

Tyrone.—Sarnuel Saddler.
Mountpleanut—Mary:Brough
Straban--Jacob L. Grass.
Uuiock—Andrew

Sate ofthe Main Line.

;'•;" 4TlT‘hti !Total proprietors of New Yorit
iiitti4ja„ateetiog at: the it,stor 11OuFe
so that city lastSaturday oreuing, to.con-

NetivrAitesautes ia anticipation of the • Dew
law 'going into operation in thatw .14:1 A tend of over $B,OOO wee rained

MCithAinUree of teeing the most_eminent
with aview to that the °width-

citliadityaf;tie itlw.' • '

en.1416'

KrThe WI for the saki of the Pennsyl•
_

rani* Main Line 'of Works"went through
the klouseini Friday, and now goes to the
Governor The bill tilces $8,500.060 as
the, minimum prim. H puma the,House,
72 to15-Idr. ItleCtzetsvoting in tba
negative. ‘.:

,

List Thursday nothe thytoppoint-
ed hy the Miileritee for the‘fitial tleitru.
tion of the world, but it was again iaist.
ported. ,

ft iotoo seetioias of Vermaot be
tn.% is viol to be still dyefoot deep.

,

*lig it ill ivn,llitß ThFNew License Law.;

13 „1:
u

:,Itr'Tliere seems to be considerable air-
- t femme Opinion as to the merits and prob.

able effects ofthe'how License lawas pub-
' lished last, week, this d, of opinion
extending alike to tire friends and qv-
ncnts of Prohibition. We era not certain
that we understand its specific aim, nor

:are we certain as to its effecti. The law
seems, on the whole, to be designed, not so

; much to prevent. the sale and use of liquor,
4,Keystone fiords" gave two as to,eut off the practice oftippling.

Concerts on Monday and Tuesday evenings i .The leading features of the bill provide
lest,, iu ArCenang,by's Mall. We de sot that nn. unlicensed persons shall sell or

hesitate, *! pronounce tier singing fully : peep for.sale iOtexicatihe liquors of, any
equal to tidy "QuarteteMmpsny we have; kind, under penalty. of a fine not exceeding

fifty. dollars end imprisonment not exceed-
wasiit`good oi'd free' fionc he' lew l leg one month, and for a secondoffence a

fine, eireeeding one hundred dollars:andlnitlfoonery whieh nitforiuttat.4, (iameter- .
imritionment not exceeding three ,notiths.ises•too many :similar, performances.. die: ii

gustiagthehearer; and panderington vide-' Incensed : persons are prohibited froin eel-
fed taste. The."Keystenellards" arc,.wekg liquor in ear containg a less quanti-
beliere, a now:, emaiapyy,,!Jut, reeeat i.;.nrtlian one quart. Licenses are only to be
ganized: , Tbetbid fair, however, to take,

,
inCitizens of temperate habits and

rank with our•best vocalists.- • iof good,repute for honesty, and must not
in'any case be granted to keepers of heitels,
14:mann:tits, or other pinees of refreshment
and entertainment. All licensed deniers
must give bonds in the sum of ono thou-.
send dollars for the faithfulperformanee
of their &Hies. All importers, however,
who shall vend, liquor in their original
paokages,all duly commissioned auctioneers
selling at public vendee, and all manufac-
turers selling in quantities not less than
five gallons, are to be excepted from the
above penalties, and druggists are to be al-
lowed so sell !ignore as medicines.

In so far as the law strikes at tippling
and tippling houses, it will do. The great
defect, both in point of principle, and as
we apprehend. in practical operation, is
the mingling up of license with Prohibi-
tion. Government never committed a
more fatal mistake than when it undertook
to regulate und legalise the traffic in intox-
icating drinks, kid the sootier it retraces
its steps in that respect the better. Ei•
Cher the traffic is a proper and rightful
one, or it is improper and wrong. If
right why not let every body engage in it
at pleasure, jusys in any other legitimate
business ? If -wrong why cot prohibit it
altogether, just us in every other business
detrimental to good morels or the public
coed? Restraining, psrtial legislation—-
licensing men to sell liquor, and then pun-
ishing them for so doing—may answer on
the principle that 'half a loaf is better
titan none at all." But it in wretchedly
bad policy, and absurdly inconsistent.—
This new law is stringent. and will doubt-
less havin tendency to close up a large
number of tippling houses, and liquor tav-
erns, and thus remove to a considerable
extent the public traffic and daily tempta-
tion to indulge in drink. And if it se-
cures this, much will be accomplished.—
But with the provisions legalizlng and li-
censing the sale by distillers in quantities
not less than five gallons, and by mer-
chants and others by the quart, THE

TRAFFIC. will still continuo, doing violence
to ,the principle 01 'Prohibition and chal-
lenging attention to the inconsistencies of
the law. Just so long as the law dignities
the traffic' in intoxicating liquors by in-
vesting it with its sanction, so long will it
continue tobo "respectable" in the juk
ment of the great mass of the community,
and jest so long will men buy. and sell,
and drink liquor, with or without the
sanction of law. Wo aro not sure but we
should have have prefered the original
bill, as it passed the Bowe, simply but
absolutely repealing the entire license sys-
tem, and cutting Government louse from
all responsibility for the traffic—or better
still, a well guarded Prohibitory Law.—
We confess to serious doubts as to the
practical workings of this now law, and
•have•our fears that the continued selling
and buying, and drinking—necessarily at-
tendant upon partial liquor legislation—-
will be charged to the cause ofprohibition,
and thus prejudice. it in the estimation of
many, instead of being attributed, as it
should, to the defects of the law. How-
ever, let us give it a fair trial-let its pro-
visions be fairly and honestly enforced—-

and it may be that it will prove itself a
wiser, more beneficent, and more salutary
law, than many now deem it to he,

0:7-We have been requested to publish
the full vote on the passage of the new Li•
cense Law. We do so, designating the
Democratic members by Italics—Whigs
and Americans in Roman—from which it
will be observed that the law was not a
pay measure. The Democratic Senators
divided-9 voting for the Law, end 9 a.
gainil. Mr. Browne, of Philadelphia, pi-

lotetlkhe bill through the Senate. In the
Homo, 6 Democrats voted for the bill, and
I l against. We annex the vote :

SENATE
All.—Messrs. Browne, Crabb, Derain, Flenni-

ken, Frazee, Ifamlin, Hoge, Jamison, Jordan, Lew-
is, Pion, Price, Quiggle,Taggart, Wherry-16.

NAV0...1101011. Hurkedno, Creswell. Fry. Good-
win. Midtown, Hendricks. Kiliineer, dfClintork,
Mellinger, Sager. Sellers. :human. Walton, Has-
tar, (Speaker)-14.

HOUSE.
• Y 11111.•••• Meatre. A Ilegond. Avery, Baker, Ball,

•Boal, Bownan, CaWindt, Chamberlin. Clapp, No.
rer. C.:maven, Cummins, Cumming'. Downing,
Bylaw., Fermin, Fletcher, Poster, Fou.tt,Guy,
Govinner, Harri.on, Hodgson, Holcomb, Hubbs,
Kirkpatrick, Kleppe, Lane, Laporte, Laihnli,Lean. Cntl, WCalmnnt, hrctenn, M'Connell, M
Cullogh, Maddock, Morrie, Monriscm,'Muse. Page,
Pointer, •Pennvpacker, Puma. Roes, bimPenn.
Smith of Allegheny. Smith of Blair, Steel, Stew-
art, Sturdeiant, Thompson, ,Waterhouye, Wood,
strong, (Speaker)-55. • -

NAvii.--Mesirs. Barry, 'Bush. Carliele, Christ,
Crhig, Crawford, Daugherty, Dimakhinn, Dim.
Bing, Edinger, Frailty,' Franklin, Fry. 'Grass,
Herr, Linderman, M'Oerikey.kfengle, North. Orr,
Reese, Rittenhouse.Selladc. elleirer,litehley. Wick.
enhatit, Witmer, Wright,

itlierßov. A. W. LILLY, of Baltimore,
has beemalled to tho Lutheran Church in
York, recently tueer ehirge of Rev. Dr,
Manx.

ICPEz-Governorr Seabrook of 'South
Carolina, died on the 10th inst.

• "at Snake:.
110"'Under this title tho .rhilsderthia

News of' Monday devotes a cofamn b an
attok upon the bill introduced inee the
House of Representatives by Mr: Me-
CLEAN, asa supplement to the Act,imor.
panting the Gettysburg RailroadCom.
pony. Thebill is nothing more or lesitban
a proposition to repeal the restrietitir of a

former supplement, which made thepant
of the "gettysbarg Extension" ibPon-
dent upon OutRailroad being constricted'
direct to York, instead of Hanover.The
News, looking at the proposition* thtongh
the peculiar medium which 'seems 6 in.
vest the City of Philadelphia, tenets it'
blow at the "metropolis of the Statf"--a
'snake of the copperhead species -and'

calls upon the Representatives of !Phila.
.

delphia to kill it. Either the Newt has
peculiar ideas as to what constitate4a.Le.
gielative ~snake," or it has been sitijular.
ly uninformed as to the regular anegit.
mate steps adopted by our people in the
subject. No stealthy or ambiguouilegis.
lotion has been desired or asked fde.. At
a public meeting of our people, told,in
Gettysburg, a month or two ago, de pro-
ceedings of which were published in all
our papers, it was resolved to petik„the
Legidaturo for the "unconditioiarand
unrestricted" grant of the Gettystnrg-Ex.
tension—these petitions ware forrailly pro.
seated in both branches ofthe .Laiialature
—and the bill, as road by Mr. 1441.0,
is a responfie to those petitions Ifreflrlititdistinctly setting out the objectamed at.
To denounce a bill of that bird as a
"snake," may do well enough in default
of good reasons for opposition to it

But the IVews does venture' into ar-
gument against the bill—sad that, too, in
the veritable "dog in the manger" send-
meta that has characterized 80 Mal of
Philadelphia policy, and alienated so much
of the sympathy of the interior popula-
tion. This Gettysburg Extensioi-•--"coirs-
meneing in the woods and ceding no
where,"—with all the money invested in
it, is and has been for years lying utterly
useless and worthless to any boily.i 4.tien-
doned by the State years ago, it lota re --

mined ever since a wilderness if unfin-
ished embankments, confused misses of
rocks and unfinished bridging. ,

Our people. who annually, pay.? .a.heaAy,,lState tax, to meet liabilities gro ing cit.'
of the construction of the Railroads and
Unitals o( the State. without being benefit-
ed a single dollar thereliy, haie t;itieri- la-
boring earnestly to procure Me iceans to
build a it:fill:Oita to York or l'inover—-
thus 'far without success. -In 1153. the
Legislature was asked to give its the un-
finished "Gettysburg Extension, to coh•
vert into a Plank Road or Railroad, as
means might justify. The giiiiit Was
asked as a local favor. Ther iiinfinishq
work was useless to the State,--and-. did
Legislature cheerfully acceded to ourwish-
es—coupling the grant, however, with a
condition incorporated by the Philadelphia
delegation, that the grant should only be

available by ;flaking the road direct to
York—lest, forsooth, Haltima
a portion of our trade ! %V
o make the road to York fa

• might 'get
I, the effort

NI. Phila.-
to a workdelpliia declined contributing

esteemed important to her
Vk Wawa such aid, we are
go to Hanover, not as a mat
but of necessity. And now,
objects to our using the unliu

interests.—
°lapelled to
,r of choice
hilsdelphia
hed, num-
, in sulking
ie Manger"

41 ourselves,

dilative, and melees Extenaio
illustration of the ..Dog in
policy—we won't use the IT

high time
iltors should
tisylvsnia is,
he "Consol-

iieople living
• wants, iind
sfully enii-
storing care
lie" itself.—
iverted from
the grant of

eople is idle
ce now goes
a to go there,
or not, until
effort to se•

but nobody else shall ! It i
that our Philadelphia legidl
realize the fact, that all Pe
not located with the limits o
idated City,"—that there are'
out of those limits, who ha
rights, and trade, which are
tied to the protection and
of the State, as the "Metro
The idea of trade being
Philadelphia to Baltimore b
this unfiniehod work to our
nonsense. Our entire Pro
to Baltimore, and will conti
'whether the grant be giveril
Philadelphia shall make th
cure it by assisting in tb construction
of a Road direct to York,
its ultimate extension Wes

We have often wondere,
phis has not long since real
tanceof such a Route, with
mantling the trade of the '

th a view to
ard.

West, as indicated by the

that Philade'.
ed the impor-
view of cow-

'at and South
toe in the fol-

lowing paragraph
“It is true that at this tim. in the estima-

tion of superficial observ. s, the trade
which is likely to pass ov the Gettys-
burg road is inconsiderable But a glance
at the man of the State ill show that
Columbia, "York, Gettysbu g, and Chem-
bersburg, are on, the lin. of the great
Southern route throughPen sylvania to the
Ohio river. That the So horn route re-
ferred to is, the practical a true route to
the Ohio river is beyond • doubt ; and
however improbable may • w seem to be
the prospect for the constr lion of a road
over this route, we have n more doubt of
its being done within a r: sortable time,
than we now have of th, eaistunce'of a
railroad...across the Alleghe, • Mottutains.”

The suspension of the .1 ettysburg Rail
road in 1838 was a fatal m take for Phil•
adalphia interests.' But fo that act of par-
Uzan folly, thct"inetropolit" of thy State
might now 6e in direct Fosiniunication
with, the South and West lutd • cfmmand.
ing moreor leased its trail°. We are a-
fraid, boviever, that the "reasonable time"
referred to by the IVews Will be "a long
time coming." .

gamThe crops in Illinois are said' to
loolkuncogimonly, we ll, and of a larger
breadth than usuallywas sowft i~ a heavy
yield., is anileipanidd very 'extensive
crops of corn are slatsbain,g planted.

nialgil noshesiSeww tor *rooks.
lalhe 'Churchproperty" controversy

between these twit gentlemen continues,
the New York-Courier. 64'14 the mediumthrough which ',they reach the publie.—
Thus far . 111r. Ji3nooKo seenis to have got
the better of the Bishop. It will be ro.
collected that Mr. BROOKS, in the CORM;
of debate in the Now York Senate, on the
church property bill, alluded to the vast
amount of property bold by Bishop
thronits in his own name, putting it as
high as $5,000,000. The Bishop Wives-
ed a verystrong letter to the Now York
Courier, pronouncing'Mr. Brook's state
went a "miserable falsehood," and offer-
ing to found a public library with 82,000,-
000, in case the latter made good his state-
ment. Mr. Brooks aocepted the challenge,
and in. producing the record titles of a
number of

all
church properties.

shows them all to be in the Bishop's name.
Finding Mr. Brooks prepared with the
documents, the Bishop now takes the po-
sition that the matter at issue is in regard
to the declaration.that ho was in posses-
:ionof chuck, property valued at $5,000,-
000, conveyedby trustees, and not as to hip
ownership of real estate property in New
York city. And in this connection he
says :

"In reference to my ownership of real
estate properly, as Mr. Brooks cells it,
there is no question. The title of many
Catholic churches in the city ofFew York
is vested in me, awl so far I am the own•
or. My intention is even to add to this
property by purchasing such additional
lots, or accepting the gift of them, as I
may Lind from tune to time to be desira-
ble fur the purpose of providing religious
instruction for the wants of the Catholic
flock committed to my charge. If Mr.
Brooks will examine the records of the
city of New York three months from this
time, he probably find conveyances made
to me by parties who have the right to
sell or bestow as they think proper."

He then refers to the ten records of con-
veyances,• noted in Mr. Brooks' letter,
and says that several of them are leases,
not conveyances ofproperty : that one is
from the assignee of a bankrupt board of
trustees, and two others duplicates.

Mr. Brooks has polished a rejoinder to
die above letter of the Bishop, in which
he save :

e Achbishop conveyed the idea, and
meant to convey the idea, and was so un-
derstood by the public, that us was not
the owner of church property in this city
and elsewhere. Driven from this posi-
tion by the records transcribed trout the
Register's office, showing the actual con-
veyances of property to him, he now.
with more boldness than ever. admits the
truth of wltat I said on this point, and de-
clares that the question between us 'is
not inregard to any such thing as his
ownership of Real Estate Property in
this city!"

As to the record proving the property
to be "leased" instead of conveyed, Mr.
Brooks contends that it makes very little
difference, from the fact that the leases
are for 999 years, at one cent a year.—
This he considers equivalent to a convey-
ance. That the Bishop should assert

that the property. from an assignee of a
bankrupt board did not come from trus-
tees, Mr. Brooks intimates is a quibble,
and then proceeds to show that the du.
plicates appear on the records. Mr. B.
concludes his letter by citing eleven addi-
tional deeds of conveyance to .the Bishop,
and promises more of "the same sort."

The next Congress.

tith- Twenty.ene States have already
elected their Representatives to the next
Congress. The following table shows the
result :

34th Congress. 33d Congress
Oppcs. Admin. Oppos..ddmin

Maine 5 1 3 3
New Hempshire,3 0 0 3
Vermont, 3 0 3 0
Massachusetts, 11 0 10 1
Rhode Island, 2 0 0 2
Connecticut, 4 0 0 4
New York, 20 4 12 21
New Jersey, 4 1 1 4
Pennsylvania, 21 4 0 16
Ohio, 21 0 9 12
Indiana, 9 2 I 10
Illinois, 5 4 4 5
Michigan, 3 1 0 4
Wisconsin, 2 1 0 3
lowa. 1 1 I 1
California, 0

_ 2 f. 2
Delaware, 1 0 0 1
Florida, 0 1 U I
South Carolina, 0 6 0 6
Arkansas, 0 2 0 2
Missouri, 6 1 4 3

130 31 57 104
Elections have yet to be hold in Ala-

bama, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Lou-
isiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Car-
olina, Texas, and Virginia, which send in
all 73 members.

Here we have a change which indicates
marvellous loss of popularity on the part
of the National administration, though
the government organs seem unable to re-
cognize the feet. Should the Adminis-
tration carry all the members yet to be e-
lected, it would still be in a large minority.
But there is no likelihood of this, as may
be seen by the following statement of the
political complexion of the members of the
last Congress from the States which have
yet to elect :

Oppontion Administration,
Alabama, 1
Georgia, 2
Kentucky, 5
Tennessee, 0
Louisiana, I
Maryland, 2
Mississippi: 0
North Carolina, 3
Tezzo,
Virginia, 0 , 13

So far from &dog, it can scarcely be
doubted that thoopposition will gain large-
ly in Virginia,' Kentucky, _Tennessee,
North Car;fins, and 'other States. It is
impossiblor to conjecture, what results may
follow change).- but one thing hi
certain, the next Congress will be decided,:
ly more national than the last, a,ud
vote its. energies to the benefit of the re.
publio, instead "of wasting them id soboules
of 000tional advanoomoy4

IltneltrNothlnglhni In Carrell CO.
p:7•Tho old political parties in Ogrroll

County, Md., are in rather a queer predic-
amentst this present time. Lost fall the
onJy.:DeMocratio paper in the own:
ty 'capitulated to "Know Nothingista"
—pulled down the Democratic flag—-
changed its name to the "True Ameri-
can," and ran up the American. col-
ors. Since then it has been battling ear-
nestly and ably in support of the new move.
meta. The Democracy consequently—if
there be any of that creed left.—are with-
nut an organ. On the other hand, the ,
Whigs are notin much better plight. The
old Whig organ—the "Derrolltordan"—
seems to be doubtful of its own position ;

and although professing continued adhe-
sion to Whigism, is not certain that it
has a party of sufficient vitality left to juts•
tify atilt with Americanism. Thus the
'latter is pormittted to hold the field. ieli -

tary and alone, no one daring to accept the
challenge its adherents daily emblazon up-
oti their banners;

cotnrOkttop, of the Mioinaoh
setts :Legislature, nppointed to it.quiro into,
the charges of improper conduct on the
part of the Leiishitive Comm:nee whiela
visited one of lie Catholic Nunneries near

Boston, have Madeleper', %eluding the
evidence of the Lady Superior and other
inmates of the school. The report ex-
lionorates all the members of the,visiting
Committee, except a Mr. Hiss, who i*

charged with having, while under the in.
fluence of hillier, iniprnOrlyipproached
oneof the ladies connected with the school-
There are, accordin'g to the Report, right ,
feces established, to wit.: •

1. That nn the 26,11 of March the Nun-
nery Committee, with ten or tviclves'sur-
pernumeraries, visited the Catholic echord
at Roxbury. 2: They spent froth
to 80. minutes in examining thelschnoL
three or four hours tit the dinner at the
Norfolk House, and drank a "mould quanti-
ty of champagne." H. The party was not
denied vdmission to the 'Anal, hut the
Indies "claim that they wore admitted for
the reason that they supposed they mune
armed• with right and power to enter.",,--
4. ,t 5. That there is no evidence that'any
one, save Mr. Joseph Hiss, tnisbohavotl at
the seb ord. 0. That there was complaint
that the chamber of the sick girl was ap-
proached tee closely. 7. That the Daily
Advertiser article was based upon what
was supposed to be a true set of /dots ; and
8. That, according to the testimony of the
inmates of the Catholic School, no "terror
was created" by the visitors.

The Mr. llts,s, whosa misconduct gave
occasion for the charges, has since resigned
hisseat in the Legislature.

To remedy this state of things it was
determined by a number of leading politi-
cians in the old parties to organize au Anti-
Know-Nothing movement, to ho called the
"Publie,PolitiCal Party." After consider-
able preparation and flottrish:of trumpet?, a
large meeting assembled in the Court-.
house in Westminister in accordance with
the following, call :

Public Political Party —The voters of
Carroll County who are opposed to having
the Government fidl into the hands of the
Secret Political Order cutlet! the Know
Knothings, or who would ruttier trust pub.
lie affairs in the hands of the People and
the whole People, than with any Secret
Political Society, are requested to meet
at the Court House in Westminster, on
Wednesday, April 4th, at :3 o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of forming a Public Politi-
cal Party.

ho meeting appeared formidable in
numbers and respectability, and organized
by appointing a large number of officers.—
Messrs. Raymond, Crew, Illiydett, and
others, successively addressed the meeting
in denunciation of Know Nethingism--
Mr. Raymond introducing a lengthy series
of Resolutions to the same effect, and pro-
posing the organization of a "l'ablie Po-
litical Party," to be composed of all 0pp.,;0 1,
to Know Nothingisin. Every tlim4 proceed
ed quietly untilabout the close ofsthe meet-

ing, when for the first time it leaked out
that the "Know Nothings" were p.esent
in sufficiently large numbers to e.introl the
meeting, as wits evinced--ffist, in the e:111
for Mr. RomiEtts to address them in de-

fence of A moricanism—and second, rating
down the resolutions by a decided vote !

The meeting then quietly dispersed.
take it that "Sam" must be doing a strong
business in Carroll.

THE "ANGLE GABRIEL
S. ( alias Ilm "Angel Gabriel." seems
to have 111Ct With a poor reception on his
return tohisnative country after his :•isit
to the rafted States. It appears from tho
London New that he has just been sew.
teneed to prison for sixty days at Greenock.
Scotland, for creating a breach of the
powe by holding forth Sundays in the
streets, after being cautioned by the au.

Legislullve.
lam We have nothing of special interest

from Harrisburg. Mr. M'Cloan has' re-
ported a bill to prevent hawking and ped-
ling without license in York and Adams
counties ; also a bill to authorize the Ca.
nal Commissioners to re-assesscertain
damages on the Gettysburg Exteabion of
the Pa. Railroad.

Mr. Morris read in place a bill to divorce
Win. White and Eliza his wife.

The bill to change the Hanover Savings
Institution into a bank passed the House
by a vote of 32 to 28.

Mr. M'Clean presented several petitions
for the repeal of the law creating County
Superintendents of Common Schools.

The House has passed finally a'•ts for
relief of Magdalena Hartman and Christi.
na Long, widows of soldiers of the Revo-
lution—both of Adams county.

On Wednesday the House adopted a
proposition substituting a salary of $5OO
for members of the Legislature instead of
perdiem pay—yeas 46, nays 40.

WHAT NEXT 7—The House, on last
Wednesday, adopted a joint resolu-
tion, by a vote of 48 to 37, for the re-
moval of the seat of government from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia ! Wo sug-
gest an amendment—abolish the Legisla-
ture altogether, and give the control of the
State to Philadelphia. That, at least, will
bo more economical, and equally sensible.

War The Legislature will adjourn on the
Bth of May.

SELLING LIQUOR TO MINORS.—
Willoughby Boyer and Mr. Sassaman, Inn-
keepers, of Norristown, convicted under
the act of 1854 for selling ligiAor to mi-
nors, wore sentenced last week,as follows :

Boyer to an imprisonment in the county
jail for 10 days—a fine of $2O, and costs
of prosecution. Sassaman to au impris-
onment in the county jail for 10 days—-
a fin# of SlO, and costs of prosecution.—
The Court, in sentencing them, said that
they did not believe they had willfully vi-
olated the law, and therefore would make
their sentence us light as possible.

The New York Times gives an ac-
count of a wealthy Marylander, 'wiled
Bailee, who arrived in that city a few
weeks ago, and became a visitor at a gam-
bling house on Broadway, where, after oc-
casionally winning a few hundred dollars,
ho was finally fleeced out of every cent ho
possessed, overysloo,ooo in all. Ou Sat.
urday he became deeply affected at his los-
ses, and towards evening was apparently
deranged. • A physician was sent for, but
before ho arrived the unfortunate • Man
swallowed six ounces of laudanum.
stomach pump, however, watt promptly ap-
plied, and on Sunday evening it was
thought he would recover. 4'

ICP The Rockville (51d.) Journalsays
the growing wheatin that county is much '
improved, JIM 'flying of oats , completed,
and plenty of corn commenced.
• ~IQ?•Alleglielpy. county Court of Com.'mon .Pleas, 'hes determined‘ to -grant 'no
more licenses for the sale of !ignore,

the ritt-s

II is imprisonment caused much excilo.
meat, and a large mob attacked a Rowan
I 'At 114.11 e Chapel, and after doing it consid-
erable injury, broke in the windows of the

rgy ntatt's residence, and of those of the
sub.,' and the teachers' residence a:inched
to the ,•11urt h. Tic militia WO ordered
out, nil the mob dispersed.

tri"Tlis New York Courier says ts--
"Ilu‘ing no de some intittirit•,, w ith re.

Beet to the ),resent supply and tplantity
10 cellou f,irwor.l of tigrietilturitl produe:.,
particularly of the vegetahlo w
hazard the opinion that [irk,. have reach-
ed their hi-hest figure S. The next wove.
intuit will undoubtedly he a retrognile one,
although present pricey may he
two or three weeks."

p.l' A London letter by the Nashville
states that tho tone of tho Amurican pa-
pers, in teferenee to Cuba, is beginning to

cause great unekiiness ontutnereial cir-
cles in England. Louis Napoleon is said
to have a far Ar mger ptejudico against
any interference with Cuba than the Eng-
lish Government, but there is no doubt
that they will net together.

IrisThe Great Provineial Council of
the CAtholie Church will c 'emetics in Bal-
timore on the lith of May nod continue
until the 13th. The Arelibishop,of Bal-
timore will preside. There will be an at-
tendance of Bishops from Richmond,
Wheeling., Pittsburg, Erie and Pilau(lel-

phia—the Secs of Savannah and Charles-
town being vacant by death. This is the
first Provincial Council since .the division
of the United States into several Arch-
bislieprieks.

rrA fire occurred in, York on Satur-
day night last, by which the stables of
Messrs. Jacob Barnitz, Houtz, Frick &

Co., and also one belonging to the Ger-
man Reformed Church, were destroyed.—
Mr. Barnitz lost a Sue horse, a cow, and a
quantity of hay and straw. The fire was
supposed to have bum the work of an in-
cendiary.

liCrThe London News announces the
death of "Curror Bell," (Charlotte Bronti)
author of "Jane Eyre," “Shirley," and
"V dietic." She was the last survivor of

. ,

three wonderful girls. the Iliiughteie of a
clergyman who, now very aged and infirm,
survives his wife and 011iemany children.

►T'This is-a great country of ours—-
sleigh•bells merrily jingling over a two•
foot snow in the Yankee States, while the
good citizens of Norfolk, Oharlestown and
New Orleans are luxuriating on green
Peas, New Potatoes, and sttaw•berries.

7'Tho Hon. Alexander Ramsay, Hz-
Governor of Minnesota, has been elected
Mayor of the city of St. Paul, in that Ter-
ritory.

at George Elliott, of Baltimore,
will make an ascension in a Balloon from
the borough of York, on Saturday, the
13th day of May next.

rTlid Knorr NOthinge of Altasaohu.
setts are about to publish an exposition
of the objoots and aim of their organi•
zation.

Gov. l'omooK. last -week: left florris+
burg for his home in :Hilton, suffering from
au attack of the &ter and ague
`irriVesiumerroa !Emma, the =lent

author, was thrown trims his horse on Wed-
nesday, and dangerously ihJureil•

• 0:7Toruotoce awl sweet-. potwei. 'aro
being aerved to thetoitlzens• of-Peerabirg,

,118„Tbey have pew potatods in Charles,
ton, 8. C,; and ottoumbervin Judisugh •

•

oils.
KrFifty, bushels.of green ,peas, Men)

picked in C6arlciatont-8. , on:Monday,
last.

One:1 Week Later from Europe.
koatviu. OF THE NASHVILLE•

deported battle-8000Killed and
Wounded.

NEW YORK, April 22, 1855.
The Steamship Naahville, chartered by

the (lolling Company in place of the Pa.
cifiCartived at noon to•day, bringing darns
ifvOrP ;Liierpool and Loudon to the 7th
instant. •

Political affairs throughout Europe re-
main unaltered.

The Vienna Conlerenee had adjourned
,over the holidays: The impression is
daily becoming stronger that theta is noth-
ing left bia to fight it out.

A despatch from Berlin dated Friday,
the 6th states that the Russian party is

predominent there, and that Prussia will
must likely throw horse!f into the anus
of the Czar; in cane of an unfavorable re-
sult of the Conference.

FROM THE CRIMEA

There has been a succession of san-
guinary conflicts between the French and
Russiantrbelore Suvastop•d, for the pos-
tiession of the Rifle ambuscade pits, with
varying suitcase, but much loss.

The latest reported battle occurred on
the night of the 23d, and in which 3000
men wore killed and wounded ; but no do-
tails have been received.

The Russians y well as the Allies, are
both strengthening their positions prepara-
tory to tho opening of the Spring cam-
Taigns.

AL a council of war, held by the officers
of the allied armies on the 12111 of Nlarch,
Omar Pasha desired assistance from the
Allies, which could not be granted, and
ihe Turks are conserpiently only expected
to hold their posiii ,in al Etipatoria.

elfEU E OF SEV ASTOPOL

Coleinued.lighling l'oBNe.y.vion nj Ihr
Ride l'itx —Gregt A'aerifiring,
More ihe dale of previous aitviies there

has' beim it series of fierce sorties and as•

snubs, het w veil the Iturisians And French,
for possession sit the rifle ambuscade in
front of the French position and under
the Alalaktiff tower. These rifle pits,
which have led to so considerable a sacri-
fice of life, are placed in front and to the
right and left of die tower, and 000 yart

from time Allied works. They are mere-
ly excavations in the grounds, faced round
With sand-hags and banked with earth,
loop holed fur rifles. They are six it
number. and each contains tell men-00
in all. Gen. Uosquet considers it a point
cl honor to take and hold, or (flbaythese
ambuscades. He had several. ' mem,
night assaults. driven out the- ussians,
but as thmie pits are covered by the fire
of the city batteries, the l'sretich have hitli-
vrtn found it impossible either to destroy
ctr hold. them. The importance of this po.
sition is both beseigers and besieged is
very great.

The Malakoff round lower is regarded
as the key of defences. and hence the en-
ergy of the Resstans in strengthening ii.
Considerably in advance of the tower is
the elevated mound, or hill, now calied
the •':Mantelou," On which the besieged
are erecting a battery of great strengt h.—
A hale further in advance is the eminence

recently seized so skillfully by the Res-
ohms, and fortified with earth works ; it is
now crowned by a square redoubt, with
10 gnus visible on its three outward sides,
but thtiy have not yet opened fire.

Outside of these defences are the rifle
pits: The Russian batteries at Inkerman,
their forts -On the other side of the Tehet-
nitya and the works ofMalakaffeover this
Tedoubt, and converge on the approaches
infrom of it. This explanation will con-
vey an idea of the strength of the position
which the French nightly contest. Dates
of the encounters are as follows :

During the night of March 14th, there
twos a fierce affair. The Russians had
advanced some riflemen in front of the
French lines. who caused considerable an-
noyance:. -"When night fell, a detni-brigade
of French went down and drove them nut.
All the city batteries along the front im-
atedirdelv opened and continued a furious
cannonade for Italian hour, during which
a stronger force of the enemy advanced
on the French and compelled them to re-
tire, viith'it:loaa of 65 men ; the Russian
Iti.s being -probably more severe. The
Russians re-occupied the pits.

On the night of the lath, the French
rinewcd the littack and succeeded. with
comparatively little loss, in driving out

the enemy's riflemen. and occupying their
pits with their own. The French contin-
ued to hold those on the right, under
a heavy fire, over the 10th and 17th of
March.

Night of the 17th, yet another encount-
er hod.; place. At half-past six o'clock in
the evening, the French. whoff had retired
before the lire from the batteries, marched
flown to re-occupy the ambuscade, but
the Russians had anticipated them. A
fierce conflict immediately commenced,
the Ruseians were in strong force, and the
French were again and again borne back
by the weight of fire.

For four hours and a half they perse-
vered in their attempts, and all that time
a continuous roll of musketry rang out,
broken only by brief pauses in the advance.
In these lulls the British could distinctly
hear the voices of the French officers cheer-
ing on their men—"En avant, ones en-
fans !" "En avant, Zouaves !" and the
tramp of feet and the rush of men, follow-
ed ; then a roll of musketry was heard,
diminishing in volume to rapid file fight-
ing. Then a Russian cheer—then more
musketry—a few dropping shots, and the
voice of the officers once more.

'rhe &naves bore the brunt of the fight,
end the action was somewhat peculiar, as
artillery took no part in it. The British
2d, 11, 4th and eight divisions were
told off lor actiou, and the entire Mils!'
esithEi remained under arm's until the
French desisted from their attack '; but as
the gallant french make it a point of honor
to'itake,tbmtet pits, ,without aid, no assist-

tlinc‘o ,was offered, The French were
5508 strong. and' they etate their loss at
154 Ity,letlspd wounded, besides "a few

prisoners._
Pe Ilia Fitli,ireiriforcoment of 15,000

menentered.So vett toPul.:.
0, 141.; telegraph from Paris ,mentions that a
.4reapatch has been received •from General
Ciuwobert, dated' March 29th, giving an
Inicittity6l a sortie made by the fineetatts,

Ilie'night of the 23d of March. lie
t..etale., that the Ilusiiiitta were driven back
nwithat town() fewer than 2,000 killed and
•twounded, the allied lose being'ooo.
4.,,4L ,'"- .~ vie lATEST.
l'—
-.44 4(fe 'iviPrace7,-Ruasia4 Prepara.

Sane for a bevel* Struggle-4u:-
t. , .(,. tria.ififfering ioriM Me-Allies. '

Nits,. Wee, iligil 22, P. M.—After a

9at;1̀ ditiatsitiroh of the:Opens brought by
;;; ritilni.litt 'thy 'follqring special de-
s igli lot the Sun is made up :

.

.

1 ,

A careful reading. of the accounts eithib-
its little hope of early peace. The Em-
peror Alexander is evidently preparing for
a desperate struggle—one hundred and
forty thousand men have been marched
to the neighborhood-of the Baltic. Two
fortified camps of sixty thousand are es-
tablished between Riga, Marra, and Revel.
The approaches to all th., northern sea-
port towns are being blocked up with
sunken vessels. Heavy' batteries are
erecting at Danamunde. The Grand
Duke Constantine has gone to Cronstadt
to inspect the coast of the Gulf of Find-
land. Russian reinforcements to the num-
ber of fifteen thousand arrived at Sevasto-
pol on the Nth.

Previous to the adjournment of the Vi-
enna conference, the !lonian .Plenipo-
tentiaries refused to admit "that in accept-
ing the third point they have acknowledged
the principle of a diminution of the Rus-
sian power in the Black Sea ; asserting
at the same time that the demand for tho
reduction of the Russian fleet, is contrary
to the dignity, and sovereign rights of the
Emperor." Nesselrode will attend the
ennferenee during the discussion of the
third point.

It is rumored that the allies will, for
. the purpose of meeting this difficulty. pro-
pose to exclude all ships of war from the
Black Sea.

Austria differs with the allies regarding
the Black Sea question. It is reported
that she will remain neutral should the al-
lies demand the destruction of Sevastopol,
and she declares that she entered upon
the present arrangements with the allies
for the purpose of checking, not crippling
Russia.

It is almost certain that Russia will re-
fuse the third point.

The Russians in the Crimea still occu-
py the ambuscade which the French at-
tacked Unsuccessfully. On the 18th the
allies expected to commence operations.

thrtar Pasha on the 3.1 had 24.000 men
reeeennit-ring the position oldie linesman
on the Alma.

All the allied ships of war at Constan-
tinople are ordered to Sevastopol.

ARRIVAL OF TIII3 AFRICA.
ONE WEEK LATER.

HALIFAX, April 25
The Cunard steamship Africa, Irom

Liverpool, with dates to Saturday, the 14th
in start tarn yeti here last night, and sailed
ag a in at 5 o'clock this morning for Boston,
where she will be duetommrrow morning.

Her advices P re one week later than
throw by the Nashville.

Thu Vienna Conference had held another
meeting on the Bth instant, without arri-
ving at a result. Since then apparently,
the debate has been suspended, and it
was not known when another meeting
would be held.

New complications of the relations be-
twen Prussia and the allies is reported.

It was rumored that the Plenipotentia-
ries of England and France were about to
quit Vienna. but this was doubtful.

Everything seemed at a stand still and
the rrospects of peace were deemed very
slight.

We have dates from Sevastopol to the
Eith instant, tip to which tittle nothing of
importance had transpired. The positions
of both armies were unchanged, and the
Russians were being largely reinforced.

The French were advancing towards
the Malakoff tower by serpentine sap
works, and the ingenuity of the engineers
on both sidea is being exerted to the ut-
most to outflank each other.

The propriety of raising the siege of
Sevastopol has been freely and favorably
talked of.

Napoleon and Eugenia would reach
London on their proposed visit to the
queen on Monday lie;l6th inst., and were
to return to Paris on the following Satur-
day. The week's programme is publish-
ed, and among the ceremonies Napoleon is
to be invested with the order of the
garter.

The Pore had a narrow escape of his
life tram the accidental falling of a beam.
Two of the cardinals were injured.

RIOT IN MISSOURI-NEWSPAPER
OFFICE DESTROY Ell.

St. Louts, April 2 I.—The office of the
"Luminary," a newspaper published at

Parksville. in Platte county, charged with
Free Sod istn, was to day attacted by a mob
of200 citizens, who destroyed the type ar.d
other fixtures of the printing office, and
actually threw the press into the Missouri
River. The editor's absence. it is said,
alone saved bins from being tarred and
feathered.

Resolutions were passed, declaring the
paper a nuisance, denouncing the editors
and threatening their lives, as well as other
prominent Free Boilers. No Methodist
minister is to be allowed to preach in the
county. Tar and feathers RI threatened for
the first offence, and hanging for the sec-
ond.

[ ry.Senator kroursoN lives in Platte
County.]

RIOT AND LOSS OF LIFE
CHICAGO, April 21.—Quite a riot oc•

cured here this morning, growing out of
the Maine liquor law license question, in
which one man was killed, and five or
six others wounded. it appears that a
small procession of intoxicated Germans
marched through the streets, with a drum,
to the Court House square, where quite a
crowd collected. The police interfered to

disperse the assemblage—a general tight
ensued, the crowd becoming augmented,
and knives and clubs freely, used. The
principals were taken into custody, and
the excitement is believed to be diminish-
inCHICAGO, Saturday Afternoon.—The
riot continues this afternoon, and further
trouble is anticipated from a threat by the
Germans to liberate the prisoners taken.
this morning. The military are,, under
arms.

CHICAGO, Saturday-Evening, April 21.•
Everything continues quiet. Swift% At.:
tillery Guards are under arms at the Court
House. No further disturbance is appre-
hended. Arrests of the rioters continue to
be made.

CHICAGO, April 23.—There was no forthl
er disturbance throughoutyesterday or this
morning. The military are however still
guarding the Court House. Crowds col•
lected yesterday but soon dispersed.
. There,have been five persona arrested,
and more trouble is apprehended at the ex-
amination of the prisoners.

Cutosoo;•April 24, Evening:The city
iv atiliquiet, but the military still' on duty.

.

Kr Gov. Pou.ook has appointed Hats-
ay DAVIS, Esq., of Philadelphia; Leaihetr.
Inspector for, the rearm oflhree years.

•

us,pcistmaiier.KENDALLi Now Or-
Itani,:has been arrested on a charge_ of
purloining letter containing-Money..

___A .. •R• •No Scarcity °Maur: 1 EGIST : . Is- NOTICE. - REIDY-11DH *CLOTHING
The Buffalo.Repuldiareboies thecroak- i • ..

ing abaut thciscarcity of flour at present, (NOTICE is her 'y given to all Legs-, Pery Cheap.
in our country. and states that it has pos-1." tees and othe manna concerned,
Session of information that fully warrants' that the Mt:anis:ratio Recounts herein- CIEORCE -ARNOLD . .
the expectation that the following quanti- i after mentioned, will *b.. presented at the just received at his "Merchant
ties will arrive at that port this season : -I Orphan's' Court of Ada . county, for con-1 HASjust

Shop, where he has
From Lake Michigan, 950,000 barrels ;tfirmation and allowance, on Tuesday the

I Experienced Worknien' .from Detroit ;133,099 barrels ; from Tole- lad day of May next, via.: ..-

do. 100,00C:barrels; from Cleveland. 50- 23.:The first and final iserrintit of J. ' constantly employed making up, an oxtail'.
000 barrele—making a total of 925,000 cob A. Myers one of the Exeoutor„f sive assortment of Black. Blue. Olive,

barrels of flour to come Inward before liar., George EleardorlL deceased, who was Green, Brown, and Claret French Cloths,
vest, "exclusive of Canada." The HA' ; Guardian'of SaralrAian Smith, now'Sarah suitablefor the seasori, also a large • stock

public adds that it has no means of estima- minor child of E manuel G. i al Plain. nd Fancy Cassimers,Silk, Satin,

ling the amount that will be received from 1 Smith, late of Huntingtontownship,d 1Ann Epley,
e., and every variety of Plain and Fancy

Canida but learns from gentlemen whose I ceased , • - - • 1 Vestings. Linnen Drillings, Satins, and

means of information are extensive, that itI
million

24. The first and fi nal account ofJacob ' Dress goods, of every kind, for Men's and

will not be lees than a quarter of a
of barrels, and may be four times that a-

!A. Myers, one of the Executors of George Boys' wear—Constantly on hand a large
I Deardorff; deceased, who was guardianlot of Ready-made Clothing, and on, short

mount. ,notice will make up a : garment at any,!of Franklin Smith.,ininor child -of Ewan-
titne. The clothing hied of our Oven ma-

uel G. Smith, of Huntington township,
deceased. . .• king, and we will warrant them to be done,

25. 'l' he first and final account of Jacob In the vary best manner, and as to prices,
A. Myers, one of the executors of George we challenge competition. Oor
Deardorff, deceased, who was guardian of Cassimere, &c., Ste.. are unusually.Cloths,v cheap.
Haimali Smith, minor child of Emanuel Give us a callnur object is ,to please.--.
G. Smith, late of Huntington township, de. Quick' intles, :dad small preflta, 'is our
ceased.' motto. GEO. ARNOLD.

26. The first and final account of Jacob March 30, 1855.
A. Myers, one of the executors of George
Deardorff, deceased, who was Guardian of -7,IIJST FROII .THE CITY::! "
Christian Smith, minor child of Eminuel ....--....-.;.• .

G. Smith, of . Huntington township, de- Fancy Goods otall kinds for
ceased. Ladies and Gentitinets.;

27. The first and final account! of Cohn, 4 • •
Warner, Gulling' of his minor sun David MISS M'CI.,ELLAN hasjos t returned

,

Calvin .Warner. 11.11 from the City with a superior esisott-
-28. The account of John Elder and ment of FANCY GOODS, to which she

Henry Marshall, Executors of, the last invites the attention of edia and Gentle-
will and testament of Henry Grafi, fleeces- men as being equal to anything in the mat-

ed, of Berwick township. , ket, end which will , be sold low on.r ube
29. The first and final account of Peter 'principle of '•Quick sales and :small

Miller, 'Prustee for the sale of tract No. profits,." The assortment includes the
1. of the Real Estate of Henry. Ideate, de- new and fashionable styles of .

ceased. `'!" Cashmeres 9 Silks;
30. The second account of John Hart- n • a

e Lames, Ginghams, Calicoes,
man and Moses Hartman. Adtninistrators "

De Bilge. Coburg C!ittliff, Muslin, Lin-
of Jacobflartiban. deceased. nen, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and Boonet

3!. The account of John McCbary,
Trimmings, Satins, Lailieie Dross Trim-

Administiator of Ann Armstrong, de-
.

ceased. - I miuga, Velvets, Artificiala, BlaCk Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.

32. First and final account of Mosta M.
NFrench worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconei
Neely, Administrator of the Estate d Da-
yid White, deceased. 1 arid Swigs Edgings, limning', Moabite,

33. First and final account of Peter Ep- Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, Black

ley, Executor of the Estate of Peter Mil- Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
, Braids, Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs

helm, deceased.
34. 'nue second and final ammo or of all kinds, &c., &c. Ig:3" Ladies An(I

Henry A. Picking, Administrator el the t Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-

Estate of Solomon Albert deceased. I aminebur Goode. It n ill giveus pleasure
85 The first and final account of Dan- Ito ~how them.

iel Diehl. Administrator of the Estate oil March 30, 1855

Elisabeth Diehl, deceased. .

an. The first account ,o 1 Sainnel l.orq-
enecker, surviving Executor of Daniel
Longenecker, late of Straban township,
deceased.

37. The final account of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate of PaulSow-
era, deceaaed.

WM. F. W A TATER, Register.
Register's Oilier, Gettysburg,

April 27, 1855. S

WAR warn SPAIN.—The Washington
Star gives the most emphatic denial, to the

thousand "and one rumours that have late-
ly prevailed with regard to, the relations
existing between Spain, and the administra-
ion, and winds up-as follows:

"So they have sent Commodore Mc-
Cauley down to Cuba to notify the C ap-
lain General that his present course with
reference to Americans and American ves-
sels, ifpersevered in, must insure war; and
to urge on him that, if he values peace
widi the United Stairs, he must cease
such practices as must be resisted by force
of arms by this Government, at all haz-
ards. And further. to assure him that he
may dismiss all fears of the successful de-
parture of filibustering expeditions so long
as Franklin Pierce remains in the Presiden-
cy. We take it for granted, further,
that Commonore MeCouly has orders, af-
ter having belivered the message, the sud-
stance of which we mention above to per-
mit no more firing of shot over and a-

round A:neriran vessels. pursuing lawful
commerce on the high seas—in the
(lull."

Tits Poor somewhere speaks of ',winter linger-
ing in the lap of spring." which it needs no poe.
to tell us it; the case this season. the last two days
have been decidedly wintry. ilor does it need a
poet to inform the public that for all sorts of
weather there is a very abundant provision of
suitable and fashionahlg clothing at Rockhill &

14 ikon's cheep store. N,)•. 111 Chestnut street.
corner of Franklin Place.

April 13,1833.-2 m
BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORN April 26, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL.—There was a firmer

feeling in Flour to-day. Sales this morning on
e.irly 'cha rige of 21,0 Howard orient at $lO,-

75. A sala of 500 bids. City Alilla towards the
close of 'change at $lO 50 per bbl. Rye Flour
--demand moderate. A sale of 50 bbls. at 7 50.

Corn Meal—Demand moderate. We quote coun-

try at $4 50 a $4 02, and city manufacture at

$4 SI a $4 87 per bid.
G RA IN.—Wheat--A bout 5,000 offered today.

' ,ales of Rood to prime white at $2 05 and 82-
75, and red at $2 55 and led 65 per bushel. Corn
--a good demand and prices advanced. Sal es of
white at $1 02 and $1 04, and yellow, at $1 04
and $1 00. Oats--Pennsylvania,68 cts. per bush.
Itye--z.a!es of Pennsylvania at $1 47 a $1 49.

PROVISIONS. —We quote Mess at $l7 50,
Family at $lO 50; No. 1 at 15 50 ; and Prime
at sl'l 50 per bbl. Pork—Supply moderate.—
Mess $17,50 and Prime *l6. Bacon—sales of
about 100 lihds sides a! 14 cets. Bulk Meats
--sales of shoulders at 7 a 71. side, d a ei cta.
Lard—ln 14,18. 101, in kegs 11 cts. per lb.

CAPTI.B.-450 Beeves offered at the Scales
to-day. Prices, $4 00 to$8 60 on the hoof. equal
to $9 00 a $l3 00 net, and averaging $5 75.
lloga—s7 00 to $7 50. Sheep--$4 a $8 gross.

NNICYtN‘kith' ro • 40 A Z
Removed a few doors Nouth of the oldStaltd.

irII. SKELLY respectfully informs
- his old customers and the public

-nerally, that he mntin-
m the TAILORING
USINESS. at Ws new
land. in,outh Bahimore
tree( Where. he will be,

nippy to accommodate all
'ho may patronize him.
IME=I

.re warranted, to fit and
be of most substantial make. Thankfu I

for past favors, he solicits a,continuance of
public patronage.

pom The New Fork Spring and Sum-
mer PdSHIONSure received. Call and
see them.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
AARNOLD 1111.1 just returned from

• the Cities, with the largest and
cheapest stock of Spring and Summer
GOOOS, ever before offered to the-viti•
zens .01 the Town or County, consisting'
in part of French Black, Brown, Blue and
Olive Cloths, Fancy and Blank Cassi-
mores. Satin. Cassimere Marseilles, and
and other Vestings, Tweeds, Kentucky
Jesus, and Satiuetts, for Mena' wear.

Bereges. I3erege deLaines,Mous
de Laines, &c.,

- for Ladies' wear, also
large and splendid assortment of BON-

NETS, Parasok, Men's Canton, Straw,
And Palm Leaf HATS.

He invites all to come and examine his
Swett of Goods. He assures them he will
sell 30 per cent. cheaper than any WUr
house in town. .

•

• March 30, 1855.

YORK MARKET.
Yonic, April 24, I'+ss.

FLOUR. per bbl.. from wagons, $lO 25
WHEAT, per bushel, 2 90 to 2 59
RYE. ,. 1 9u
CORN, I. lit'
OATB,BO
TIMOTHY SLED, per bushel, 3 25
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED, I 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 7 56

HANOVER IFIAIRAET.
HANOVER. April 25, 1855.

FLOUR, per bbl. wagons) $lO 52
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY BRED,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

2 40 to 2 60
1 90

on
60

2 25

April 27. 1855.-tf
G. E. BRINGMAN,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; has o-
pened an office in the Irma mom of

his residence in Baltimore street, where
he will he prepared to attend to Scriven•
ing, Conveyancing, and colleCting claims,
promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg. April 20-31 •

JVOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of JOHN clusT, late of

Menallen township. Adams countyideed,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Benderaville, he hereby gives no-

tice to all indebted to said estate, to call
with hint and settle the same ; and thrise
who have claims. are desired to present
he same, properly authenticated lorsettle-
ment.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday NIL by Rev. Dr. Rougher, Mr.

SAMUEL A. SWOPE, of Mountpleasant town-
ship, and Mien SUSAN, daughter of George
Byers, of Straben township.

On the 17th inst.. by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
JOHN H. HUTTON, and Miss MARGARET
A. REED—both 01 Mensilen township.

SAMUEL GRIST, ,ndm'r
April 20,1855.-6 tOn the 10th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Kefauver,

Mr. G. N. HOKE. of Fulton county, and Miss
SUSAN HAFLEIGH, oP Aden's county.

On the 10th Met., in the Central Presbyterian
Church, St. Louis, by the Rev. S. J. P. Anderson,
D. D, Mr. WALTER E. FELL, (formerly of
Gettyshurg,) and Miss MARTHA, daughter of
Thomas H. West EN.—all of that city.

On Monday last, by Father Deneckere, Mr.
PHILIP DOER.OM, of this place, and Miss
ELIZABETH COLE, of Menalien township.

On the 24th inst., by Rev. E. B. Tuttle, HER
MAN F. D. HUNTEMULLER, jr., and HEL—-
LEN F., only daughter .0( the late Frederick Bre.
demeyer, all of Baltimore.

In Hanover, on the 26th inst., by the Rev. D.
P. liosenmiiler, CORNIELIUs SORBAUGH, of
Tyrone township, and Mien MARY LUCY CON-

PIN E, of this place.

INOILILONEET.
MRS. S. J. 0. MAURY,(formerly Miss
11-11* Clippinger,) would respectfully in-

form the ladies of Gettysburg that she still
continues the business of MILLINERY at

the old stand, in South Baltimore street.
She has Constantly on hand an smart-
meta of

DIED.
On Sunday last.in this borough, after a !ong ill-

ness, Mr. JOHN TROXELL, (of John Trout!,
sen.,) aged about 73 years.

On the 15th inst.. SARAH LOUISA, daugh-
ter of Jacob and Sarah Weigert, of Cumberland
township, aged 16 years 11 months and 5 days.

On the 17th inst., Mr. ABRAHAM KEMPER
of Straban township, aged 28 years and :2 days.

On the 16th inst., SAMUEL GEORGE, in-
fant son of Geo. and Margaret. Musser, of this
place.

On the Bth inst„ Mu. MARY SAMPLE, wife
of Mr. Abe Sample, of Mountjoy township, aged
about 53 years. •

On the 4th ult., JOHN JOSEPH, infant eon

of Mr. Joseph Taylor of Butler, township, in the
3th monthof his age. - • • '.

Ott I Itb inst., near Littestown, Mr. M 161I•
AEU HARNER:aged about-55-yeah. -

Bonnets and Trimmings,
of the latest fashions. *Thankful to her
friends for their past favors, hhe would
respectfully solicit a continuance of their
patronage. •

April 6, 1856.

germ a large and enthusi-
astic meeting lately held to devise ways
and means for the better protection of the
people from imposition. various plans
were proposed and discussed. and after ma-
ture deliberation, they unanimously Re•
solved, That to secure the most desirable,
beat and cheapest Goods, of every va-
riety, you must go to FAHNESTOCK'S.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING !

[I4JVII/
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

CEORCE ARHOLD
HAS JUST received from the Cities

as large a stock of New Goods as
has ever been offered to the public at any
time, among which are—

Cheap Clothe, Blin:, Blue, Olive,
Brown, and Claret, Plain and Fancy Cas-
Miners of every variety, Vestige, Heady
Made Clothing, Ladies' dress goods in
great variety, Men's wear of every de-
scription, a ', heap lot of Domestic io/
Debage Alpaccan, Poplins. Alpecca Dc-
bage, GiugUains, M. Delaittes. Calieneh,
Silks, Sating, Bonnets, Hats, Groceries,
Queens ware, &c., &c.

Being determined not to be undersold
we pledge ourselves to sell as cheap as
any other establishment in this place or
elsewhere. Please call, examine and
judge for yourselves _ _ _

March 30, 1855
GEO. ARNOLD

%95).1% Wia'ni
NEW GOODS AGAIN.

JS. GRA NIMER, has just returned
• from Philadelphia with as hand.

some and cheap an assortment of
Spring Br, Summer Goods

ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting, in
part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy Cali.
simeres, Marseilles for Pante and Vests,
Satinetts, &c. Also Bareges, Barege de
Laiues, Chili Barege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Cloths, Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss
Flouncing, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c., &c.-
41.50

Groceries & Queensware,
which will be cold at reduced prices for
Cash or country Produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

J. S GRAMMER.
April 0, 1855.—ti

AARNOLD has now on hand and
9 is constantly making up Spring

and Summer Cloihing, to which he invites
theattention of all in the town and county.

.will undersell any house iii theTown
or County.

_March 30, 1855.

ORT MONAIES, she largest, preiti-
JR: eel, and cheapest in town, to he found
at SAMSON'S from 75 cents to $2 25,
and a large aseorunent of CANES.

•

n UEENSWARE.—A large end coat-

lice piste sitsortatent of QuedmWsre just
just, received at FAHNESTOCK'S oldi- INDEPENDENT BLEBS..

YOU will meet for drill. -at the
Armory, THIS EVENING, at 7
o'clock. It is desirable that ev-
ery member, should be present, as
the Constitution and By-laws, re-
ported at a previous meeting, will

be acted upon. Other important matters
will .also be submitted. It is. therefore
hoped that-ALL will be present. - -

By order of theCaptain. '
,E: G. FAIINESTOOK, Sec'y._'

April 27. ' -

(Come use.: Cone alli

TO see those cheep Goods Just re-
, OeiV"

AB'M ARNOLD.

MARCUS SAMSON
HAS just received and opened one of

the largest and best selected stocks, of
PANT'S ever brought toMiro 'county.
some of which in quality and Workman-
ship equal any custom work that can he
obtained in this or any other place,; also
a rich variety of VESTS, ofall qualities
and prices; together with a first-ratesssort-
wont of Gentlemen's Furnishing 'Goods;
such as Gloves, Suspenders''Shirts, Shirt
Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Poeket
kerchiefs;Hair Brushes, Umbrellati, Spc,,
ttot And Ido assure the public that ,no
person wishing to purchase,,'need' leate
my store ~without being suited,.ad I ain
enabled and-determined to sell at-the v
lowest prices. Don't forget the place, in
York street,opposite the .Baolt;

March 2. 1856.

~'.lrnu~s~.w. ~~.

,001110 K iovitec. attention'lo korio:KP and desiiiiblo aquorimenl, oft' MILI.I-
NERY GOODS. e ovate aut4lotio,
in Quality, SlyIcor Price.

NOTICE. •

r_ETTERS off nistratimron the q, "411 ' ll\ 11111.,
.1" 'estate. orittLEXANDER POWER.S. 11. IitEHLERlate of Latiniointownship, Adams enmity I t t '

Pa., deeessed, !laving been granted to the HAS reerive a ely inereseeslvs•
oubseribere,resfdindin the same townshp, Aortment of ,Thoogioak"
notice is harsh?? given to suellas are in -

chapt and .
debted to said estate to make payment "ft*lß

witllout (101111,110 these having elaiins are BOOKS;'-'
requetited to. present the same, ptoperly 9 011%\ -

'. •authenticated, for settlement. of till kind* ineludih
JOSEPff PO In large nuistrer of tnivdsonni '6014,4
THECte.lilfrU§. PO WER; • Staildsni of,'Eilsll4llTandAetelies-I—-

-ltiarrit la, 1855.--131*. diardri. Annt"; alx:;64il4‘6lo:rnr Gtl j,
Ett I%Eavi

of, every variety, (its Pens tredfshas.,
Penknives. Envelopes;
;wiaoh will be sold at a innall Aden= flot

I,,cost . • 10"-",Call and see skein ,
Dee. 22.

110111021. i
LErtkgoxoetaknotary on the estate

of VVltAialigiNA. E. W.L.140N. late.
01'gel4 111e!!119 111'!AllikA1041P(c.(hrdec .0.havingleen granted to the PubscriPer, fOt
siding in tltg,sentp herebrgives, no.
tice to all indebted to saiti estate, to 0811
wittrhite‘entl--setkie )lie are, anAkthosewltirinite Malta; aretesigeo I lo pritiett(the
lame," 'properly authenthlteil, for adttle-

,!NIC O.;iV,IJ.SQN,..X.T'4, •
Mitrei

1" _EWERSTeattimenter)..lm the estate
JL-4. of ..10111CM1(:K;GEf; late of HimiitonbamtownshipAdatis Bounty, de:
ceased; having been grstitep,to the, Sub.:
'scribers residing in theaime,Fuiw'nsil!pi no-
tice is hereby,,given'to'snebiteartsnuleibt.
mite said estatet make payment, vrithotit
gelehstlcl dome keying claims,are rerptesip,
ed to present the same prnperlyaetliumma.:,
ted fur settlement. 7:.:, :!

JOHN ItIICKI.EY.
• DApPI. -MIUIKLEir,t £x'ra.March i3,4855:1-6i ' "'

N-0111-.llt,
, .treiii:iinhi&‘ty, in ()

61 .E.''P!'w
len tewnehip:Adar‘g dirrity; ,
etl, ha v been'Ornate&tr.; thesirtilatiber,
residing iri tlier Pattie
hereby given inaehteiii4
estate 11. 111
thnee'lieriittic'eleithe nininet the seine to
present them properly 'it'alletilieeibtf- for
settlerneet%, -

• ja
JOHN'FroRKOOLI)FgAIr

Merdli 23, I t15;5.,E1t`
•

[FITTERS orAilsnt!";ptriii(On,'Oettniite,
j non wiili the wtil anititktiti.on fee-

tate of Ic SRAt COO ,114 of I:a7iruiNo.;'eoanttl'having heeti granted to the eutieetitttti,reeeli lig in the ,sainn , il9t4
is Iterehil,tven 16`stieh-,oo;artiiin4titt4il in
said estate th,inaltepaYinptol)louoo,,y,
and those haviig claim ate r&tnegtet to
present the seine, Pl'O)4l,l4,.l4llllntichiq.
lur settleinent. ,

.1A COl3 'tilirEBll;4;foilr,:
March 23, 1855.-01#

A.llthr tift •4• • •

PPLICA 'PION wao made at the Jan.
nary t erm of . tfietntiri of Common

Pleat ofAtkins county. tor a eliarittA of
• Incorporation bi witearkalatiun ,of,peados
under the name. !style :and:. title let the
,!Evangelical -LuilarturChurekof
field, 4dame couni94 •By orderof Court
pod applieutiortswas filed in thecoffoteofthe,
Prothonotary ,of, Adams ebtinty.,atid4M-
tine ordered, to be gtvenAn the uewa
papers in the county. ,0 • ."':•

PICKING.,IProth'y.I
GettyaburvApril 13,1855.0+31, •,•t

MiM=l!
NOTICE.., ,::z- . ):

;. • -• TTr+.•:• - ' .LETTERSof:,A•lminittro.tioot•oo,the
• 'lsom YAbENTINE DARER;

4IFIL:Sr•t: blip ciellYaburg4'44dP)3!
county, deed, having been grantatitO3he
undersigned; residing in thesame place, no.!
lice is hereby given 10.010.0),indebiell Ili
paid estate to make payment without dellay, Anti'ttt, those-hatringmlaimstitivresent
the same properly authenticated for settle.;
meat. • r • 0/,1.1)'! /I,l'lVALENTINE:WERNERA..,:'

April 13, ..18150s--eti t r i;'j.';; t''

• Pur thtr nonreblen... '6 pa pe sons
having claims .againet,At !stniis Maw, orr,.pals,
memo 10 ,pike, nen -cell ion .0:7 MeCoonevens,
Esq.. Attorney for; the Aclnliniliretcy.

Rano.vek Braneh Rail Road.
),,: •• ,;

„ . • .. .

OLLOVE OrilOtikt‘
/TRAINS 0/.3r Flailf/Y!troad 'Wow as follows: '

Ist Train will leave Hanover (as for.
mercy) at U./54.Mi, Witt! Pneleogirs for
Baltitnoee' by Expres Tnilh. tiled Pigpen.
gers for Yurk, Harrisburg, Cultotibia cod
Philadelphia.

2d 'Frain leaie Hanover at. 2i20P. M., with Passengers for Biltiinore, and
intermediate points. • •

3d Train will leave ,Hanoverat.4.3o,4'
M. with Patoieligera for York, : • ,

EDWARD E. ,YOUNGi—dgeni.-
Hanover, April 10, 1053. •

McCUILMICK'S PATENT
Reaping and MowingMachines.
TllE tioderel#ned takes. thin method of

iniorming the Partnere of Adams
county,'diet lie hes beett'Opoitifed Akent
for thn sale ot .Meettivniek'd 'PATENT
REAPING & MOWING Matiiinitil in
'Minnie cutut%
- For particulars address thfe..ttent at
Fairficttl, tie- call at his residence half a
toile South'oftowitewlitka iiachine cat;
be seen at all timra. -

p; NrrilEfteVitiiVetaApril 13, fBs,s;—giftit.
• • Bentortii -Mita I

WHO wants' -011E14 'Bonneyf Pub.v lish it 'to Ott,o 'the ladies
in partietiltirithat:FAHNESTOCHS lenep
the prettiest Bonnets'. in idtiti.

Alio 4lttnatita,l- Haig' 4style Leirhrirn;
Straw; and every variety. of SumnerHats, to•bes.h'ad cheap at

• -1 • .Tha Sign 'of-Red Ihditp'
April 18,1855. ••

•‘•

y.lVenrvlipngi.S.o--v Ifiraioniiane, dunarand Via-
.,

p • . s`
A4l§PriCN

141Vit .if4pPl aii-FA pflf. riec ts
ovaku 13;

.:.:.6,i'ii,siii.iiithi.i.
#,IIOIINTY LIND .1(1 1-01 1811
rjr F undersigned is now fellp pnrpe-
' , tirltd;to Rie and PrOPecn14.sMifeti.
BOU/Ily iyandyfor aoldjerg pf the.Revolt,-

ni tile War of 1812,and of ALL other
want in whic!t.thu U. States IV*bet=gilled,l—stitl for their, If'iduwarintl.s

-children. The new , act etobroete theme
all. In add i his long experience
sueress,, ho , would add, chat.; all_the
many. (llama' he line hitherto' filed, (be-
tween' 100and 200) he:has carefully:4mi-

.poriect.' arid .hal now beers, thitleneetasit-
ry•ln establiiiiltht tights tif claimants...be
'also tRolls and Liati'of flottipinite,
;eiliilea, for furnishing proofs all alas
that may. he entrusted'to ~`4

He is now rapidly filing claims:4 Bo
has inaq4 cClpnplete arrurtgensfpu for Irma:
ling.. 'iv/Arran/a:in, ilie Wester!, States.—.

ktirintui tring Warinini' irp-
f,ty posonhiry ap,y Iktl.r '• • r

M'CONAVOITt.'b1ireh.9,'11315.6.2tf
~,.

',,,1.V.,\ • /,,,Igattaiwilt1 s ' ;', f ;W; I ' t-?!.,'. '
i' - , ; • : 4 .•7,

r 1,.111 gin w tit ••• :, S 111,,,.
4." i ll! k li 47.!.! :. !; , . : 141.17

bobseribeivrespeet(oby
ou ,;0 thei friends, *ad the

thatoliey, hAve opened
HLAUDWA RE, WIVRE in,naitimpre
toljelitiog.the ree,klenoo of DAVIDZIIMMII•

tyebergi io "which they ate, opening a
largq,aadgeneral neeoyttnent

UARDWARE, IRON, STERI4

GROGERIEStFUTLEY t,,COACH TRIMMINS,
• Flop,etch'Watt' ShoeEilitags,n

. , -

Faintsl ()ifs &Dyestaffs t,
R; general, incuding every desteriptioaof
articles in the above Hite of„businesa--to

they,invite the, attention of ,Coarh•
InSgers,Steeksmitinhqurpenters,C4inet.
makers.,,Yhoemithere, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
,Our stock ,havingheen,selectedwith gent
,estro and, purchashed for cash.. we, pert
antee,(for ,the Ready Money.) to,, dispose
of,any part:of, it on Ilf,yeasonable terwstree
they 'can he purchased any where..

Rartieularfytrequest iske all from ourffriends,earnestly .• ;Mans- of',Fmblie•favor,as we are detennineditia,eO-
,tabli(li a: haraiter, for •selltrue:Good. )as
ow pricee and ttloing'business Oa fairprim

iftEL,a4;DANNXiiik
. •DAYin ZI4GLES:Gotiitilitril; ;Ten e ix 0

.0":"
( 1'1:,:;:',*":-,i00,:iteg..,;

..iamenthry en. the In.'Tate of %VILLIAM DIETRICH, Iste
of:tily7'.4"6"hiP;'` Adatss
dec.. having„*Tn. grapied ,tig„tbst

itts rs ? resitting irt the aonee towpship„A4ams,eouttty,
, notice is ~IteretryioXenlitj:ll,itAi Its ate todebtetiio ,

itatti itfi rnnlieivyment Onus 11.elsy,sed
three having 0111i1D11 are requesteti, ;pp
sent the sarne,,,propsrly,apcheeticster!„ for
set'4tlell'AlJ,dilkfit3

April 111,1858.-6 i
U,441 gi

EttiIEAKIJ,RTVW.BOII4tiy stock of
elegant illostrstrl standar') 11014H18.ittlapik; l'Oi ChrisThies and New ThrDittivins-Booiii TOO.. ke.

is
u now ready for examinegoa; "id.+t1yf1.490/CS,

Sty; Kiitik'S is a porlocf itocchoise,Okkt•
light fOk; Ibit J4)l, ':opis,,sitiesti they 'Coo
purchast. erg 41411 thtistutples l/4, Toy Books,
up tit OA :most gxpontilso Colored sifitittos-
,Dec., 1.4 y 1854., .

Broil* Frouptield k 5,16,
VEGETABLECATILE MONIER,ran

`;RTtL'Elbill~_ELI.
0OLD WHOLESALE.` andRETAIL*

4Y 8* H. 3,IIELY'EF*...II4 II,•,foriountY.'
Dec. am, I . •

TO 'ALL„CO
• " i•
friElE,underiignedLe intytentel wee e7.
*IL :anti requests ell periw,es iaa4ebted: tr

hitq to cell:lied,make eauleataw sift sr lc-
. fore• ih.e Ist </aye/11/ay t• is de-

tt) close up ble,bookr; all seeounpa el
14)11g eteittliiig unpaid ihaleilaie,;will is

loath' akeirl ‘Ol-
- •-,41 f

ILIJSZLIBIL
April 4,4885..1-84 f , •

pRODUCIIIof Peoralouoi.• retiekw
,1"4$. - 1151411 YOU- .'

: . i.: .1 ;.: t _^,.....;{ •,..:u, IMUtelli ~,i "',:: '''
.• 1• , 6101 Theeleolo;

q••Hatt4•• 7'/..':• ':,:—: ',., ' :307 , . • •• -•44--.-„,.
Corwin. the•ear.- •••,11101i • • ,4•••• -`

•.. Clov_erlietstio,.l • . ! si, -:. N. til
Ntataes, • 31
Hnietiii 1'•'I. ' • -',;, r'i ;sa

~ , Beetro.. . ~, ~- 1, • # •,' .0
Hay. •• •- 40- :Tou;
14'11 of C9111 1:00d,r, 10

-

:.;..-.4.-:.:.--. -- - 41.•., . .12.:. •'—t2g...../r.—•
• ',TOBIAS' ' LINIMMIT'''

og! the Icure :ot 1/IQaclache. '0lirallhaF'&loibus;rd.cithdelip, 13,13Wits, Spokes.
.

. ...dr.c.,—a moot excellent retneeky T—eor em.
of the DRUG STORS,:of

=
, . S.'ll. BUE

. A. TIENITION !-1 Nevi a
-.Pk' iFell-sCleriedsleek of HA78.41111A.

SclOl'B,antlSPQMin si'htb..4l4oll,l"'iittelltieti el bnygre. •' So ceqle illogi.!0111
' 'f it_isle ill find, bli(; in Turk • stiee!reritet -

Ole', 044 ' '• ' .' -''.'; .1 -

• J: - ' ;- 3158 C US EAMON.


